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Thou Shalt Decree A Thing - posted by FranklinB, on: 2011/5/16 17:20
In the first book of Genesis chapter 1 all through that chapter God said ... and it was so. And in the 26th verse God said
"Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness". And we see throughout that chapter God decree things an
d they came to pass. Well, you were made in his image and likeness and his word says "You will decree a thing and it s
hall be established for you" (Job 22:28). You have creative power on the inside of you waiting to be released. Power w
aiting on you to decree a thing so it can be established. So the question is what have you been decreeing. Have you be
en decreeing according to your circumstances or according to God's word. God's word is already settled in heaven(Psal
ms 119:89) but you need to establish it in the earth where you have authority.
God made you in his image and likeness and gave us his word to get his faith so we can release his power. Romans 1:
16 says "For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God to salvation for everyone who believes."
And Romans 10:17 says that faith comes by hearing the word of God. You develope your faith by hearing the word of
God. His word is his faith and his power. He made you like him then gave us his word(faith and power) so that you coul
d do like him just as He decreed (Hebrews 11:3). When Jesus cursed the fig tree and the disciples were so amazed that
what He said came to pass, Jesus said to them if you had faith you would do the same thing. In other words if you had f
aith you would speak and have what you say come to pass. So now what are you going to start decreeing in faith, it sha
ll be established.
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